A multiple luminescent procedure for the detection of different papillomaviruses on dot blots.
We developed a method based on the use of various luminescent systems for identification of several nucleic acid sequences on the same dot blots. In a simultaneous assay, the target DNA molecules were hybridized with different DNA probes. These probes were labelled with biotin or digoxigenin or directly coupled to enzymes such as glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, peroxidase or alkaline phosphatase. After hybridization, these labels were detected by luminescent reactions using an amplified camera. Rapid detection and specific identification of pathogenic agents such as human papillomaviruses (HPV) could be performed in a single step by this procedure. Polymerase chain reaction was carried out using general primers and virus types were identified on dot blots using short HPV 11, 16 and 18 specific oligonucleotides.